
make every day



Hello and welcome to The Mall 
Camberley’s Make Every Day 
Beautiful magazine – a new 
publication, created to help us all 
feel a little bit special, every day.

However we feel, there is always 
a way to make life a little brighter 
- like giving ourselves a well 
deserved treat! So, in this first 
issue we’ve asked our retailers 
to reveal their tips and tricks on 
having a beautiful day.

All the products featured here can be found in The Mall, 
so if there is something you like, you’ll find it’s easy to find.

When I’m not working I’m travelling the world, so my favourite 
product is Estée Lauder’s Advanced Night Repair Serum that 
you can find in House of Fraser. Flights are terrible for our skin, 
so I’ve found the miracle cream that saves my skin from the 
dry environments. This is my skin life insurance!

Enjoy the magazine – I particularly enjoyed model Sonia 
Yasmin Ali’s tips for creating a great new look on a budget – 
I’m sure you’ll find some tips and tricks that will help 
Make Every Day Beautiful for you.

Joana Santos - Marketing Manager, The Mall CamberleyAll products mentioned are subject to availability, most can be ordered online and collected in-store. 
Prices valid at the time of going to print.

The Mall Camberley
Shop opening times:
Monday 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Tuesday 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Wednesday 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Thursday 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Friday 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Saturday 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Sunday 10.30am - 4.30pm

 
Notes:

Sainsbury’s
Mon -  Sat: 7:30am - 8pm 
Sunday: 10:30am - 4:30pm

Primark
Mon -  Sat: 9am - 6pm 
Sunday: 10:30am - 4:30pm

Boots
Mon -  Sat: 8:30am - 6pm 
Sunday: 10:30am - 4:30pm

Address:
The Mall Camberley, 5-6 The Square, 
Camberley, Surrey, GU15 3SL

Facebook:  facebook.com/themall.camberley

Twitter: @MallCamberley

Cover image: Amy Sharp and Lauren Everist - House of Fraser    



Jemma Bennett 
Deputy Manager, The Perfume Shop

23-year-old Jemma is a self 
confessed shopping addict! 

But there’s nothing she loves 
more than indulging in a 

spritz of perfume from 
The Perfume Shop.

Matthew Lincoln
Store Manager - Your Gold Exchange Ltd

30-year-old Matthew loves 
travelling as well as football 
and boxing to keep him fit.

Vicky Peebles 
Sales Assistant- Select

20-year-old Vicky loves 
dancing and one day 

wants to go around the 
world on a cruise ship.

Gucci Pour Homme Aftershave 
from Boots. RRP £53

No7 Protect and Perfect 
Foundation 

from Boots. RRP £16.50
Black Opium Perfume 

from The Perfume Shop. 30ml RRP £47



Lucy Coppins 
Sales Assistant - Accessorize

18-year-old Lucy Coppins loves being 
by the beach and enjoys spending her 
summer travelling the world.

Tiho Todorov 
Store Manager - TK Maxx

When dad of two, Tiho isn’t in the 
shopping centre, he loves kicking 

a football around the pitch.

Amanda Gosling 
Retail Expert - Primark

27-year-old Amanda has worked in 
Primark for the past three years but has 

a secret talent for ice skating - she’s 
been skating since she was just 14!

Karen Coribel 
Store Manager- Select

Karen Coribel has lived in 
South Africa for 13 years 
and loves nothing more than 
wine tasting - especially 
South African wines!

Sterling Silver Earrings 
from Accessorize. RRP £8

PS Lipstick 
in Coral from 

Primark. 
RRP £1.50

Lancôme Bare Skin 
Foundation 
from House of Fraser 
RRP £30

L’Oréal Men Expert 
Energising Powered Water 

from TK Maxx



Daniella Dyer 
Sales Assistant - Claire’s

Daniella has only worked 
at Claire’s for three months 

but loves all of the 
products in store.

Abigail Hayward 
Sales Advisor - Topshop

In her spare time 
17-year-old Abigail 
Hayward enjoys 
playing badminton 
with her brothers at 
the weekend.

Leanne Emmings  
Sales Assistant - Primark

Mother of one Leanne 
loves the cinema - so 
much that she’s even 

starred in a silent 
zombie movie!

PS Eyebrow Pencil 
from Primark. 

RRP £1
#1 Claire’s 
Fake Eyelashes. RRP £5

Jamie Jeans 
from Topshop. 
RRP £40 to £45



Annabel McCullery 
Ask Me Point Assistant - The Mall

When she’s not on the 
Ask Me Point, 49-year-old 

Annabel McCullery loves 
spending time walking her 

Cocker Spaniel.

Ella Mackinnon 
Sales Assistant - tReds

16-year-old Ella loves 
nothing more than the 
sun and has enjoyed 
the summer.

Veneta Stanton-Wharmby 
Assistant Manager - The Body Shop

28-year-old Veneta Stanton-Wharmby 
is getting married in May and can’t 

wait to say ‘I do’!

Florence Lock 
Account Manager - House of Fraser

21-year-old Florence loves 
socialising with friends 
and shopping for her 
favourite makeup.

Vitamin C Face Spritz 
from The Body Shop. 

RRP £11

Rimmel Exaggerate 
Lip Liner 

from Superdrug. RRP £3.99

Benefits Cosmetics 
They’re Real Mascara 
from House of Fraser. 
RRP £19.50

Chanel Bronzer 
from House of Fraser. 
RRP £32



I started off with the Maybelline Fit Me! Foundation 
(RRP £5.99 from Superdrug and Boots). 
This foundation is matte and poreless and for 
normal to oily skin. It gives that seamless look.

I then used an eyebrow pencil from MUA to pencil 
in my brow (£1 from Superdrug). This particular 
pencil is brilliant as it has a brush on the other 
end to finely comb through your brows 
giving a nice, even look. 

My next step was with the Gosh 
Contour ‘n Strobe Kit in colour 002 
Medium (RRP £12.99 from Superdrug). 
I think this was my best find overall 
throughout The Mall stores. The palette consists of 
two contour colours, a highlight and a blush. 

In this look I used all four colours. 

Doubling up on my eyebrow pencil I then used it 
as an eyeliner to put a soft line above the lashes. 

To finish off the eyes, I used Rimmel Volume 
Colourist Mascara (RRP £7.99 from Boots and 
Superdrug). This Mascara is said to tint your 
lashes over time which is fabulous for the end of 
summer when your lashes can sometimes be a 
little lighter on the ends due to the sun.

This product has a wonderful 
wand and applies to the 
lashes beautifully. 

To finish off my total look I 
used Sleek Matte Me Ultra 
Smooth Matte Lip Cream 
(RRP £4.99 from Boots and 
Superdrug) in the colour Velvet 
Slipper. I carefully applied this 
over the lips.

I spent only £32.96 to 
complete this look; it’s 
amazing what you can find 
inside The Mall!.

To watch the full video tutorial, 
see The Mall’s Facebook page.

We all love discovering a new look 
for a night out, so we sent our 

model Sonia Yasmin Ali out 
into The Mall on a mission to 

create a beautiful evening 
look on a budget.



Jo Wansell 
Manager - The Perfume Shop

Mother of two 
Jo Wansell loves 

nothing more than 
reading crime fiction 

in her spare time.

Al Lye 
Store Manager - Primark

When he is not working at 
Primark as Store Manager, 

  45 year old Al has a 
keen interest in owls

Becca Shorthouse 
Store Manager - Claire’s

When 22-year-old Becca isn’t 
managing the store, she loves to 
spend time with family and friends.

J’adore Dior from The Perfume Shop. 30ml RRP £49.50

Nude Nail Polish 
from Claire’s. 
RRP £2.50

Colourful socks 
7-pack, from 
Primark. RRP £5



Sarah Louise 
Retail Expert - Primark

22-year-old Sarah Louise lives and 
breathes shopping. When she’s 
not working in Primark, she’ll be in 
the shopping centre looking for the 
latest fashion trends.

Lynne Everist 
Counter Manager - House of Fraser

Lynne Everist is a mum of two 
- her daughter works with her 
in House of Fraser!

Tre Quarmie 
Account Manager - House of Fraser

When Tre is not in House 
of Fraser, he’s enjoying 

hobbies such as cooking 
and socialising.

Lauren Everist 
Account Manager for Clinique - House of Fraser

When she’s not working 
at House of Fraser, 
24-year-old Lauren 

loves working out in the 
gym or heading off into 

the sun for a holiday 
with her friends.

Gentle Cleansing Facial Wipes 2 Pack 
from Primark. RRP £1

YSL Fragrance 
and Skin Care 

from House of Fraser.

Clinique Smart Serum 
from House of Fraser. 

50ml RRP £68

Elizabeth Arden’s 
Prevage City Smart 
from House of Fraser 
RRP £55



Amy Sharp
Consultant - House of Fraser

23-year-old Amy Sharp 
recently took up pole fitness!

Aleesha Hicks 
Visual Merchandiser - Primark

20-year-old Aleesha Hicks has worked 
at Primark for three years and in her 
spare time she enjoys dancing.

Clinique Three Step 
from House of Fraser 
RRP £20

Intense False Eyelashes 
from Primark. RRP £1

“The Perfume Shop have a great range of new seasonal 
scents,” says The Mall Camberley Store Manager Jo Wansell. 
“From the seducing scents of Hugo Boss to the Pop-tastic new 
aroma from Stella McCartney, there’s something for everyone.”

Be the Boss

Ladies, you’re in charge this 
season with Hugo Boss – Boss 
The Scent for Her. Inspired by 
the art of seduction and the 
irresistible act of getting closer, 
Boss The Scent for Her is a 
feminine yet powerful fragrance.

Hugo Boss  
Boss The Scent for Her 
30ml    Eau de Parfum   £44

Bad Boy

With a bottle inspired by the 
classic black leather biker jacket, 
Diesel Bad is a daring and 
sophisticated fragrance, the first 
to combine accords of tobacco 
and caviar to create a pulsating 
yet fresh woodiness.

Diesel BAD 
35ml    Eau de Parfum   £39.50

Crack the Armani Code

With fusions of radiant woods 
and amber with melting woody 
smoky tones, this masculine 
fragrance offers a more luxurious, 
more modern, and more 
seductive than ever 

Armani Code Profumo 
30ml    Eau de Parfum   £45

Pop!

A unique scent, Stella 
McCartney’s POP combines 
the vibrant florals with 
sandalwood and the 
unexpected combination 
results in a feminine scent 
that makes a statement 
without being overwhelming.

Stella McCartney - POP 
30ml    Eau de Parfum   £42



beauty brands available here at The Mall, Camberley*

Available from:

This is just a selection of beauty brands available in The Mall. 
Visit the Ask Me Point or our stores for more details

*excludes fragrances 

•• Maybelline
• Nails Inc
• No7
• Nuxe
• NYX 
• Revlon
•• Rimmel
• Rituals
• Scaramouche & Fandango
•• Sleek
• Smash Box
• Soap and Glory
 The Body Shop
 Toni & Guy
• Yves Saint Laurent

•• Benefit
•• Bourjois 
• CHANEL
•• Clarins
•• Clinique
• Dior
• Elizabeth Arden
• Estee Lauder
•• GHD
• GOSH
• Guerlain
•• John Frieda
• Lancôme
• Liz Earle
••• L’Oréal
•• Max Factor

• Boots
• House of Fraser 
• Supercuts

• Superdrug
• Sainsbury’s

make every day


